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ABSTRACT Ball screws are used as precision transmission components in a wide range of industries. The
combination of sliding/rolling motion can influence the degree of precision degradation of the ball screw.
Optimization analysis of structural parameters can reduce precision loss and improve precision retention.
This article presents an optimization analysis of the ball screw to improve precision retention under mixed
sliding-rolling motion. Precision loss of the ball screw due to mixed sliding-rolling motion was calculated.
In addition, the effects of operating conditions and structural parameters on the precision loss were analyzed.
Factors affecting precision loss of the ball screw under mixed motion were determined and the objective
function to characterize precision retention was established according to imposed constraints. Structural
parameter optimization of the ball screw based on an advanced neural fuzzy network can reduce the average
rate of precision loss by approximately 18.36% and improve precision retention.

INDEX TERMS Ball screw, precision retention, structural parameters, optimization analysis, advanced
neural fuzzy network.

NOMENCLATURE
an, bn contact long/short axis between ball

and nut
anLi, bnLi contact long/short half axis between

i-th ball and nut
anRi, bnRi contact long/short axis between

No. i ball and nut
as, bs contact long/short axis between ball

and screw
asLi, bsLi contact long/short half axis between

No. i ball and screw
asRi, bsRi contact long/short axis between

No. i ball and screw
2axn, 2ayn contact length of ball and nut in

xn/yn direction
2axs, 2ays contact length of ball and screw in

xs/ys direction

The associate editor coordinating the review of this manuscript and

approving it for publication was Zheng Chen .

An,As nominal contact area between ball
and nut/screw

Arn,Ars actual contact area between ball and
nut/screw

Axn,Cxn,Ayn,Cyn rolling contact point in xn/yn direc-
tion

Axs,Cxs,Ays,Cys rolling contact point in xs/ys direc-
tion

Bxn,Byn critical point of sliding and sticking
in xn/yn direction

Bxs,Bys critical point of sliding and sticking
in xs/ys direction

2cxn, 2cyn creep length of ball and nut in xn/yn
direction

2cxs, 2cys creep length of ball and screw in
xs/ys direction

Cb−s,Cb−n cycle number of ball relative to
screw/nut raceway

dxnb , d
yn
b , d

xn
n , d

yn
n ball/screw displacement in xn/yn

direction
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dxsb , d
ys
b , d

xs
s , d

ys
s ball/screw displacement in xs/ys

direction
D nominal diameter of screw
Db ball diameter
Df fractal parameter
hxnrbs, h

yn
rbs rolling wear depth between ball and

nut in xn/yn direction
hxsrbs, h

ys
rbs rolling wear depth between ball and

screw in xs/ys direction
Hb−s,Hb−n screw/nut hardness
Hsbs,Hsbn precision loss between ball and

screw/nut due to sliding wear
H xn
rbn,H

yn
rbn precision loss due to rolling wear in

xn/yn direction
H xs
rbs,H

ys
rbs precision loss due to rolling wear in

xs/ys direction
kbn, kbs boundary wear coefficient
Lbsi,Lbni sliding distance of screw/nut relative

to No. i ball
Lb−s,Lb−n the length of the screw/nut raceway

as well as the abraded areas
Ls,Ln effective travel of screw/nut
LSN distance of curvature center between

screw raceway and nut raceway
M number of balls in left/right nut
MbL number of balls in left nut
MbR number of balls in right nut
nxs, nys, nxn, nyn total number of rolling contact

between ball and screw/nut
NH Hertz contact area parameter
NL1, SL1,NR1, SR1 initial contact center between ball

and raceway
N ′L1, S

′

L1,N
′

R1, S
′

R1 contact center between the ball and
raceway after deformation when
Fa < 2.83 Fp

N ′L2, S
′

L2,N
′

R2, S
′

R2 contact center between the ball and
raceway after deformation when
Fa > 2.83 Fp

OB,ON ,OS curvature center of ball/nut race-
way/screw raceway under initial
contact state

O′B,O
′
N curvature center of ball/nut raceway

after contact deformation
Ps screw pitch
r ball radius
rn, rs nut/screw track curvature radius
vxnb , v

yn
b , v

xn
n , v

yn
n ball/screw sliding velocity

R screw pitch radius
Rb−si,Rb−ni sliding-rolling ratios between ball

and screw/nut
Rk effective curvature radius of the

raceway
Sbs (ti) creep length value in rolling motion
tb raceway curvature ratio
v feed rate

vxsb , v
ys
b , v

xs
s , v

ys
s ball/screw sliding velocity in xs/ys

direction
vxnb−n, v

yn
b−n average rolling velocity in xn/yn

direction
vxsb−s, v

ys
b−s average rolling velocity in xs/ys

direction
vbs−ssi, vbn−sni ball velocity relative to the screw/nut
vucb−si, v

uc
b−ni ball center velocity relative to

screw/nut
vxnrbs, v

yn
rbs sliding velocity in xn/yn direction

vxsrbs, v
ys
rbs sliding velocity in xs/ys direction

Vb−s,Vb−n wear amounts of one cycle
V L
b−n,V

R
b−n wear amount between ball and

left/right nut in one cycle
V L
b−s,V

R
b−s wear amount of ball in left/right nut

with screw in one cycle
V L1
b−s (t), V L1

b−n (t),
V R1
b−s (t), V

R1
b−n (t)

wear amount of No. 1 ball in
left/right nut with the screw/nut in
one cycle

xxnb , x
yn
b , x

xn
n , x

yn
n ball/screw contact position in xn/yn

direction
xxsb , x

ys
b , x

xs
s , x

ys
s ball/screw contact position in xs/ys

θL1ni , θ
L1
si contact angle between No. i ball and

left nut/screw under Fa<2.83Fp
θR1ni , θ

R1
si contact angle between No. i ball and

right nut/screw under Fa<2.83Fp
θL2ni , θ

L2
si contact angle between No. i ball and

left nut/screw under Fa>2.83Fp
θR2ni , θ

R2
si contact angle between No. i ball and

right nut/screw under Fa>2.83Fp
ϑ the angle between the 2-axis and the

b-axis (Ref. [2])
α helix angle
δL1a , δ

R1
a axial deformation between left/right

nut and screw under Fa<2.83Fp
δL2a , δ

R2
a axial deformation between left/right

nut and screw under Fa>2.83Fp
ε ratio of axial load to preload
φui phase angle of No. i ball
ϕ center angle between two adjacent

balls
γ phase angle of No. 1 ball
η transmission efficiency without

preload
λ equivalent friction angle
θL1, θR1 contact angle between ball in

left/right nut and raceway under
Fa<2.83Fp

θL2, θR2 contact angle between ball in
left/right nut and raceway under
Fa>2.83Fp

θ ′L1, θ
′

R1, θ
′

L2, θ
′

R2 change value of initial contact angle
θL1/θR1/θL2/θR2

ω rotating speed of screw
ωb, ωn, ωt projection of ωbr in B/N /T direction
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ωbr ball spin angular velocity
ωni−b angular velocity of nut relative to

ball
ωN nut angular velocity
ωsi−b angular velocity of screw relative to

ball
ζxn, ζyn creep rate in xn/yn direction
ζxs, ζys creep rate in xs/ys direction
ψ the angle between theU -axis and the

2-axis (Ref. [2])
1p precision loss values due to sliding-

rolling mixed motion

I. INTRODUCTION
Ball screws are often used as precision transmission compo-
nents in the aerospace, CNC machine tool, and electrome-
chanical equipment industries. Precision loss of the ball screw
will directly affect the performance of precision equipment.
Precision retention is defined as the ability to maintain a
certain level precision under specific operating conditions
over a certain period of time. Mixed sliding-rolling motion
can have considerable influence on ball screw precision loss.
Moreover, reducing the rate of precision loss can improve
precision retention.

To date, studies on the precision loss of ball screws due
to sliding and rolling motion have typically focused on kine-
matic and static analyses [1]–[6] or creep theory [7], [8].
By combining sliding motion analysis with Archard theory
[9], a ball screw precision loss model for analyzing slid-
ing motion behavior was previously established [10]–[13].
Wei et al. [10] investigated wear rates of ball screws under
various operating conditions and described the relationship
between preload and wear rate. Zhou et al. [11] introduced
an accuracy loss model and examined the influence of sliding
speed and sliding motion on precision loss of the screw
raceway. Liu et al. [12] improved the precision loss model
by considering the real contact area between the ball and
the raceway, thereby improving the accuracy of the preci-
sion loss calculation. Further studies were also performed by
Wei et al. [10], Zhou et al. [11], and Liu et al. [12] under
constant working conditions, i.e., constant axial load and con-
stant feed rate. In contrast, Cheng et al. [13] studied the ball
screw precision loss characteristics caused by sliding motion
under time-varying axial loads and feed rates. In addition,
rolling motion analysis was combined with creep theory [7],
[8]. Xu et al. [8] established a friction force model of the ball
screw.

Previously derived precision loss characteristics have laid
the foundation for the optimized design of the ball screw
for precision retention. Thus far, studies on the optimization
of structural parameters of the ball screw have been limited
to the transmission efficiency [3], [4], stiffness [1], [14],
servo structure [15], [16], preload [17] and active suspension
[18]. Based on data from experimental studies of the ball
screw actuator, Zhao et al. [18] proposed an active suspension
system with a novel double vibration reduction structure.

Riaz et al. [19] used the optimized softmax function to iden-
tify defects in ball screw actuators, including mechanical
friction, backlash, and fatigue failure. However, fewer stud-
ies have optimized structural parameters of the ball screw
for precision retention. Miura et al. [20] adopted the small-
ball concept to optimize the ball screw position accuracy by
reducing fluctuations in the contact load.

Previous research has effectively optimized the ball screw
based on transmission efficiency, stiffness, servo structure,
preload, and structural parameters. To the authors’ knowl-
edge, the ball screw has not been optimized for precision
retention while considering the effects of mixed sliding-
rolling motion. Thus, precision loss of the ball screw
under mixed sliding-rolling motion behavior merits further
attention. In this study, operating conditions and structural
parameters affecting the precision loss of the ball screw were
analyzed. Then, based on precision loss, the structural param-
eters were optimized to improve precision retention.

The rest of paper is organized as follows: In Section 2,
a method based on kinematic theory for calculating the pre-
cision loss of the ball screw caused by mixed sliding-rolling
motion is introduced. In Section 3, the calculated precision
loss is used to analyze the operating conditions and structural
parameters associated with precision loss. Section 4 presents
an optimization analysis for precision retention based on
the precision loss characteristics under mixed sliding-rolling
motion. In Section 5, the objective function and optimization
constraints are presented, and are used to optimize structural
parameters of the ball screwwith the overall aim of improving
precision retention. The main conclusions of the study are
summarized in Section 6.

II. PRECISION DEGRADATION UNDER MIXED
SLIDING-ROLLING MOTION
During operation of the ball screw, rolling and sliding move-
ment between the ball and the raceway occur. Precision loss
of the ball screw due to wear can be calculated separately for
sliding and rolling motion using the Archard model [9] and
creep theory [8], respectively.

A. PRECISION DEGRADATION DUE TO SLIDING MOTION
The contact area between the ball and raceway is an ellipse,
however, the actual contact area is only a small region of
the ellipse, as shown in Fig. 1. Precision degradation due
to sliding wear between ball and screw/nut raceway can be
expressed as

hsbs =
Cb−sVb−s
AsLb−s

Ars (1a)

hsbn =
Cb−nVb−n
AnLb−n

Arn (1b)

where Cb−s,Cb−n are the cycle number and Vb−s,Vb−n are
wear during one cycle of the ball relative to the screw/nut
raceway, respectively; As,An are the nominal contact area
between ball and screw/nut, respectively; Ars,Arn are the
actual contact area between ball and screw/nut, respectively;
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Lb−s and Lb−n are the length of the screw/nut raceway as well
as the abraded areas, Then,

Lb−k = Lk
/
sinα (2)

Ak = πakbk = π
(
6NHRkFk
πE∗

)2/3

(3a)

Ark =


(

4
πE∗

rk r
rk−r

)
π (rk − r)


(
1
r −

1
rk

)
Df

2− Df
aLk (3b)

Vb−s = V L
b−s + V

R
b−s

=

[
V L1
b−s (t)+ · · · + V

LM
b−s (t)

]
+

[
V R1
b−s (t)+ · · · + V

RM
b−s (t)

]
(4a)

Vb−n = V L
b−n + V

R
b−n

=

[
V L1
b−n (t)+ · · · + V

LM
b−n (t)

]
+

[
V R1
b−n (t)+ · · · + V

RM
b−n (t)

]
(4b)

When k = s, Eq. (2) represents Lb−s; when k = n, Eq. (2)
represents Lb−s. In Eq. (3a), when k = s, ak , bk are the
long/short axes of the contact ellipse between ball and nut,
respectively; when k = n, an, bn are the long/short axis of
the contact ellipse between ball and nut; NH is the Hertz
contact area parameter; Rk is the effective curvature radius
of the raceway; Fk is the contact load between the ball and
raceway. E∗ is the equivalent elastic modulus of the material.
When k = s, Eq. (3a) represents As; when k = n, Eq. (3a)
representsAn. In Eq. (3b), rk represents the raceway curvature
radius, fractal parameterDf = 1.62, and aLk is the maximum
contact area [12]. When k = s, Eq. (3) represents Ars; when
k = n, Eq. (3) represents Arn; V L

b−s,V
R
b−s is the amount of

wear of the ball in left/right nut with screw in one cycle;
V L
b−n, V

R
b−n represents the amount of wear between ball and

left/right nut during one cycle, respectively.
The contact state of the ball screw varies with the axial load

and preload. The preload tends to decay during operation,
however, preload attenuation is a lengthy process, moreover,
the preload cannot be directly measured. Zhou et al. [6]
described the relationship between the preload and no-load
drag torque to indirectly obtain the preload. Based on this
method, a preload attenuation law was introduced and used
to predict preload attenuation [21].

In this study, the feed rate of screw was 240 mm/min
and 0.96 million revolutions were performed in 800 h. The
support vector machine (SVM) was used to predict the
preload attenuation rate of ball screw [21]. The results show
that from 0–0.96 million revolutions, the preload attenuation
rate changes from 0 to approximately 16.91%. After 800 h,
the attenuated preload value is about 224.90 N. That is,
the average preload attenuation rate is about 0.2811 N/h.
Fig. 1 shows the contact state between the ball and the race-
way under different working conditions.

In Fig. 1, the actual contact angle includes the initial con-
tact angle and the change in contact angle due to contact
deformation.
From the force balance analysis of Fig. 1(a),

FL2p (t)+ FL2a =
MbL∑
i=1

FL2si sin θL2si cosα

FR2a − F
R2
p (t) =

MbR∑
i=1

FR2si sin θR2si cosα

FL2a + F
R2
a = Fa(

FL2p (t)+ FL2a
) 2

3
−

(
FL2p (t)

) 2
3

=

(
FR2p (t)

) 2
3
+

(
FR2a − F

R2
p (t)

) 2
3

(5)

Similarly, the force balance analysis of Fig. 1(b) gives

FL1p (t)+ FL1a =
MbL∑
i=1

FL1si sin θL1si cosα

FR1p (t)− FR1a =
MbR∑
i=1

FR1si sin θR1si cosα

FL1a + F
R1
a = Fa(

FL1p (t)+ FL1a
) 2

3
+

(
FR1p (t)− FR1a

) 2
3
= 2

(
FL1p (t)

) 2
3

(6)

The contact angle changes according to the amount of contact
deformation, which affects the distribution of the contact
load. Fig. 2 presents a schematic diagram of contact defor-
mation under the axial load and preload.

Parameters in Fig. 2 are defined in the Nomenclature. The
amount of contact deformation, δL1a , δR1a , δL2a , and δR2a , can be
calculated using Hertz contact theory. Assuming the preload
and axial load cause contact deformation, the initial contact
angles change from θL1, θR1, θL2, and θR2 to θL1ni , θ

R1
ni , θ

L2
ni , and

θR2ni , respectively. representing an increase in θ ′L1, θ
′

R1, θ
′

L2,
and θ ′R2, respectively.

θL1ni = arcsin
LSN sin θL1 +

δL1a
cosα√

(LSN cos θL1)2 +
[
LSN sin θL1 +

δL1a
cosα

]2
θ ′L1 = θ

L1
ni − θL1

(7a)
θR1ni = arcsin

LSN sin θR1 +
δR1a
cosα√

(LSN cos θR1)2 +
[
LSN sin θR1 +

δR1a
cosα

]2
θ ′R1 = θ

R1
ni − θR1

(7b)
θL2ni = arcsin

LSN sin θL2 +
δL2a
cosα√

(LSN cos θL2)2 +
[
LSN sin θL2 +

δL2a
cosα

]2
θ ′L2 = θ

L2
ni − θL2

(7c)
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FIGURE 1. Contact state and wear of ball screw under different working conditions: (a) Axial force is 2.83 times less than the preload;
(b) Axial force is 2.83 times greater than the preload.

θR2ni = arcsin
LSN sin θR2 +

δR2a
cosα√

(LSN cos θR2)2 +
[
LSN sin θR2 +

δR2a
cosα

]2
θ ′R2 = θ

R2
ni − θR2

(7d)

where LSN is the distance between the curvature center of the
screw and nut raceway in the initial contact state, expressed
as

LSN = |ONOS | = |rN + rS − Db| (8)

where rN , rS are the nut/screw track curvature radius and Db
is the ball diameter.

From tssi to tssi+1, the amount of wear of the ball and
screw/nut can be expressed as

V u
b−si (tssi) =

∫ tssi+1

tssi
νucb−si (tssi)dt =

∫ tssi+1

tssi
kbs

Fucsi
Hb−s

Lbsidt

(9a)

V u
b−ni (tnsi) =

∫ tnsi+1

tnsi
vucb−ni (tnsi) dt =

∫ tnsi+1

tnsi
kbn

Fucni
Hb−n

Lbnidt

(9b)

where vucb−si and v
uc
b−ni are the velocity of the ball center rela-

tive to the screw and nut, respectively, in the spiral direction.
When u = L, vucb−si is the velocity of the ball in the left nut
relative to the screw, vucb−ni is the velocity of the ball relative
to the left nut; When u = R, vucb−si is the velocity of the ball
in the right nut relative to the screw and vucb−ni is the velocity
of the ball relative to the right nut, expressed as [2], [22]

νucb−si = ωnr sin θ
uc
ni − ωbr cos θ

uc
ni

−ω

(
R

cosα
+ r cos θucni cosα

)
(10a)

vucn−bi = vb−s − ωnr sin θucni + ωbr cos θ
uc
ni

+ω

(
R

cosα
+ r cosα cos θucni

)
(10b)
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FIGURE 2. Deformation and contact state between ball and raceway under axial force and preload: (a) Deformation between the left nut and
screw when the axial force 2.83 times less than the preload force; (b) Deformation between the right nut and screw when the axial force is
2.83 times less than the preload force; (c) Deformation between the left nut and screw when the axial force 2.83 times greater than the
preload force; (d) Deformation between the right nut and screw when the axial force is 2.83 times greater than the preload force.

In Eq. (9a–b) and Eq. (10a–b), when Fa < 2.83Fp, c = 1;
when Fa > 2.83Fp, c = 2.

Sliding distances of the screw/nut relative to the i-th ball,
Lbsi and Lbni, respectively, are

Lbsi =
Rb−siωsi−br cosα

π (1+ Rb−si) νbs−ssiR

√
R2 +

(
L
2π

)2

×

√(
R− r cos θucsi

)2
+

(
Ps
2π

)2

(11a)

Lbni =
Rb−niωni−br cosα

π (1+ Rb−ni) νbn−sniR

√
R2 +

(
L
2π

)2

×

√(
R− r cos θucni

)2
+

(
Ps
2π

)2

(11b)

where vbs−ssi and vbn−sni are the velocity of the ball relative
to the screw/nut at the contact point; Rb−si and Rb−ni are the
sliding-rolling ratios between the ball and screw/nut, respec-
tively [2], [13]; ωsi−b is the angular velocity of the screw
relative to the ball and ωni−b is the angular velocity of the
nut relative to the ball, expressed as (12a) and (12b) shown at
the bottom of the next page.

B. PRECISION LOSS DUE TO ROLLING MOTION
According to Kalker’s empirical theory [23], partial sliding
and partial sticking phenomena may occur in the rolling
contact area. A schematic diagram of rolling contact between
the ball and raceway is presented in Fig. 3 (see Nomenclature
for parameter definitions).

At time ti, rolling wear of the ball and the screw raceway
can be written as

hrbs = hrbs (ti−1)+ kbsfixs ‖Sbs (ti)− Sbs (ti−1)‖ (13)

where hrbs (ti−1) is the wear depth of a ball and screw raceway
at time ti−1 and fixs can be written as

fixs ≈
Fucsi

4cxsays
(14)

According to Eq. (13), the cumulative wear depth of the
rolling contact area between the ball and the screw in the
direction xs/ys
can be obtained as

hxsrbs = hxsrbs
(
txsA
)
+

∫ txsi

txsA

kbsfixsvxsrbsdt
xs
i , txsi < txsC (15a)
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FIGURE 3. Rolling contact between ball and raceway.


hysrbs = hysrbs

(
tysA
)
+

∫ tysi

tysA

kbsfiysv
ys
rbsdt

ys
i , t

ys
i < tysC

fiys ≈
Fucsi

4cysaxs

(15b)

where vxsrbs/v
ys
rbs is the sliding velocity in the xs/ys direction

(see Nomenclature for parameter definitions).

vxsrbs = vxsb−sζxs + v
xs
b ∂

(
dxsb − d

xs
s
)/
∂xxsb

+ vxss ∂
(
dxsb − d

xs
s
)/
∂xxss∣∣vxsb ∣∣ = ∣∣vxss ∣∣ = ∣∣(rω cos θucsi − Rω

)
sinφui

+rω sinα sin θucsi cosφ
u
i

∣∣
φui = γ + ϕ (i− 1)

(16a)


vysrbs = vysb−sζys + v

ys
b ∂

(
dysb − d

ys
s
)/
∂xysb

+ vyss ∂
(
dysb − d

ys
s
)/
∂xyss∣∣vysb ∣∣ = ∣∣vyss ∣∣ = ∣∣(Rω − rω cos θucsi

)
cosφui

+rω sinα sin θucsi sinφ
u
i

∣∣
(16b)

Then, the average rolling velocity in the xs/ys direction
vxsb−s/v

ys
b−s is (17a), (17b) as shown at the bottom of the next

page.
ζxs/ζys is the creep rate in the xs/ys direction [8], calculated

as (18a), (18b) as shown at the bottom of the next page.
Similarly, the cumulative wear depth of the rolling contact

area between the ball and the nut in the xn/yn direction can
be written as

hxnrbn = hxnrbn
(
txnA
)
+

∫ txni

txnA

kbnfixnvxnrbndt
xn
i , txni < txnC (19a)

hynrbn = hynrbn
(
tynA
)
+

∫ tyni

tynA

kbnfiynv
yn
rbndt

yn
i , tyni < tynC (19b)

According to Eq. (14) and Fig. 3, fixn and fiyn can be derived
by analogy. From Eq. (18a-b), ψ and ϑ can be acquired [2],
then ωN can be obtained as

ωN = −ω

(
R

cosα
+ r cos θucsi cosα

)
(20)

III. PRECISION LOSS MODEL AND INFLUENCING
FACTORS
A. PRECISION LOSS MODEL
Precision loss is the difference between the positioning error
at the end of the operation and the initial positioning error
in the stable wear stage. According to the model of preci-
sion loss due to sliding wear (Section 2.1) and combining
Eqs. (9a), (10a) and (11a), Vb−s can be obtained as

Vb−s = M
[
V Lc
b−s (t)

bLcs
it
+ V Rc

b−s (t)
bRcs
it

]
= M

(
kbs

FLcsi Lbsi
Hb−s

bLcs
it
+ kbs

FRcsi Lbsi
Hb−s

bRcs
it

)
(21)

where it is the number of leads (see Table 1). Combining
Eqs. (1a) and (21), the precision loss due to sliding wear in
the stroke direction can be written as

Hsbs =
cosα
sin θucsi

∫ Lb−s

0

Cb−sMkbsLbsi
Hb−sit

×

(
FLcsi b

Lc
s

ALcs
ALcrs +

FRcsi b
Rc
s

ARcs
ARcrs

)
dl (22)

Similarly, combining Eqs. (9b), (10b), and (11b), Vb−n can
be obtained. Based on Eq. (1b), precision loss due to sliding
wear, Hsbn, can be expressed as

Hsbn =
cosα
sin θucni

∫ Lb−n

0

Cb−nMkbnLbni
Hb−nit

×

(
FLcni b

Lc
n

ALcn
ALcrn +

FRcni b
Rc
n

ARcn
ARcrn

)
dl (23)

Based on Section 2.2.1 and Eq. (16a), the relationship
between the number of rolling cycles and the rolling wear
depth in the xs-direction can be written as where nxs =
MCb−s. According to Eq. (3), cxsays can be calculated as [14],
[25], [26],

cxsays ≈
1
8

(
6NH rsFucsi
πEs

)2/3

(25)

ωsi−b =
rs
(
r + rn cos θucni

)
cosα cos

(
α − θucsi

)
ω

rn
(
r − rs cos θucsi

)
cos

(
α − θucni

)
+ rs

(
r + rn cos θucni

)
cos

(
α − θucsi

) (12a)

ωni−b =
−rn

(
r − rs cos θucsi

)
cos

(
α − θucni

)
ω

rn
(
r − rs cos θucsi

)
cos

(
α − θucni

)
+ rs

(
r + rn cos θucni

)
cos

(
α − θucsi

) (12b)
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Similarly, rolling wear depth in the ys direction can be
written as

hysrbs (n) =
nyskbsFucsi aysζys

(
δuca − r

)
rωt

4cysaxs
(26)

where nys = nxs = MCb−s and cysaxs can be calculated as

cysaxs ≈
1
9

(
6NH rsFucsi
πEs

)2/3

(27)

Rolling wear depth in the xn/yn direction can be written
(28) as shown at the bottom of the next page.

Rolling wear depth in the yn direction can be written as

hynrbn (n) =
nynkbnFucni aynζyn

(
r − δuca

)
rωt

4cynaxn
(29)

According to Eqs. (24), as shown at the bottom of this page,
and (25), the precision loss due to rolling wear depth in the xs
direction is

H xs
rbs =

cosα
sin θucsi

∫ Lb−s

0
hxsrbs (n) dl (30)

Similarly, based on Eqs. (27) and (28), the precision loss
due to rolling wear depth in the ys direction is

H ys
rbs =

cosα
sin θucsi

∫ Lb−s

0
hysrbs (n) dl (31)

The precision loss due to rolling wear depth in the xn and
yn directions can be defined, separately, as

H xn
rbn =

cosα
sin θucni

∫ Lb−n

0
hxnrbn (n) dl (32a)

H yn
rbn =

cosα
sin θucni

∫ Lb−n

0
hynrbn (n) dl (32b)

Combining Eqs. (22), (23), and (30)–(32b), the precision
loss consideringmixed sliding-rollingmotion can be obtained
as

1p = Hsbs + Hsbn + H xs
rbs + H

ys
rbs + H

xn
rbn + H

yn
rbn (33)

TABLE 1. Initial parameters of ball screw.

B. PRECISION LOSS ANALYSIS AND EXPERIMENT
For the experiment, the preload was set to 1330 N and the
axial load was 2500 N. The feed rate of screw was 240
mm/min. Lubricating grease (KOC301) was used and all
tests were carried out at ambient temperature (23◦C). The
operating time under each condition was 500 h. Parameters
of the ball screw (W5017-C2Z12) are listed in Table 1.

Fig. 4 presents a flowchart of the process for calculating
the ball screw mechanism (BSM) precision loss due to mixed
sliding-rolling motion.

In this study, Vµ (with a tested travel range of 400 mm)
was selected as the precision loss index. The precision loss
value was then calculated as the difference between the ini-
tial value V 0

µ and V t
µ were recorded at various time points.

The cumulative wear depth in the stroke direction corre-
sponds to the BSM precision loss [4], [11], [12]. Precision
degradation of the BSM due to accumulated wear caused
by sliding motion of the ball and screw/nut can be obtained
using Eqs. (22) and (23), respectively. Fig. 5 compares the
BSM precision loss due to sliding motion wear obtained
using the model presented in this article and values obtained

vxsb−s =
r
(
δuca − r

) (
ωn cos θucsi + ωb sin θ

uc
si

)
+ ωrRbs

[(
r − δuca

)
cos θucsi − R

]
2

(17a)

vysb−s =
r
(
δuca − r

)
ωt

2
(17b)

ζxs =
2
(
δuca − r

) (
ω cos θucsi − ωbr sinψ cos θucsi − ωbr cosψ cosϑ sin θucsi

)
+ ωR

ωR+
(
r − δuca

) (
ωn cos θucsi + ωb sin θ

uc
si − ω cos θucsi

) (18a)

ζys =
2
(
δuca − r

)
ωbr cosψ sinϑ

ωR+
(
r − δuca

) (
ωn cos θucsi + ωb sin θ

uc
si − ω cos θucsi

) (18b)
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FIGURE 4. Flow chart of precision loss calculation.

using the models of Wei and Lai [4], Zhou et al. [11], and
Liu et al. [12].

Fig. 6(a) shows the variation of cumulative BSM rolling
motion wear obtained by combining Eq. (30) and (31). Simi-
larly, according to Eq. 32(a) and (b), the rolling motion wear
depth for effective transmission between the ball and nut in
the xn and yn directions can be obtained. The variation of wear
depth is shown in Fig. 6(b).

Before the test, V 0
µ was measured as the initial value. Then

V t
µ was measured once every 50 h. The test was repeated

5 times and the average V t
µ was calculated. The precision loss

was calculated at each time point as the difference between
V 0
µ and V t

µ. To verify the precision loss model of the ball
screw under mixed sliding-rolling motion, a test platform
was established. Precision losses were measured after the
BSM reached stable operating conditions. Fig. 7 illustrates

hxsrbs (n) =
nxskbsaxsFucsi ζxs

{
r
(
δuca − r

) (
ωn cos θucsi + ωb sin θ

uc
si

)
+ ωrRbs

[(
r − δuca

)
cos θucsi − R

]}
4cxsays

(24)

hxnrbn (n) =
nxnkbnaxnFucni ζxnr

{(
δuca − r

) (
ωn cos θucni + ωb sin θ

uc
ni

)
− ωNRbn

[
R+

(
r − δuca

)
cos θucni

]}
4cxnayn

(28)
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FIGURE 5. BSM precision loss due to sliding motion wear: (a) between
ball and screw, (b) between ball and nut.

the method used to measure the precision loss using a laser
interferometer (XD Dual Frequency Laser Interferometer).
The laser signal was used as the reference length to accurately
measure the positional accuracy and geometric accuracy of
the numerical control equipment.

The experiment was carried out as follows: (1) The
initial positioning error of the ball screw was measured
with Vµ as the precision loss index; (2) The required
test parameters were set according to the initial work-
ing conditions defined in Section 3.2 (Fp = 1330 N,
Fa = 2500 N, v = 240 mm/min, grease lubrication
(KOC301), ambient temperature of 23◦C); (3) The posi-
tioning error of the ball screw was measured every 50 h
using a laser interferometer; (4) Data on positioning error
after wear and initial positioning error were processed and
analyzed to obtain precision loss values. The total test time
was 500 h.

Fig. 8 shows the platform for testing BSM precision
loss. The axial load and feed rate were set according to
the test requirements. Flow and pressure of the hydraulic
oil were controlled by the load center using the servo
valve. Hydraulic oil enters the loading cylinder through
the pressure input and flows back to the loading center
through the pressure output. For axial loading, a preset
pressure is applied to the working nut. The feed rate is

FIGURE 6. BSM precision loss due to rolling motion wear: (a) Precision
loss due to rolling motion wear between the ball and the screw; (b)
Precision loss due to rolling motion wear between the ball and the nut.

programmed and set to the desired experimental working
conditions.

The operating principle of the feed rate is that by control-
ling the operation of the center platform, the feed rate can
be programmed and realized according to the experimental
working conditions.

Combining Eqs. (22) and (23) with Eqs. (30)–(33), the pre-
cision loss due to mixed sliding-rolling motion was obtained.
The results are presented in Fig. 9.

Combining the results presented in Fig. 5 and 6 with
those in Fig. 9, it can be concluded that the BSM pre-
cision loss due to mixed sliding-rolling motion behavior
can be used to predict the precision loss rate under cer-
tain operation conditions and rolling motion. The precision
loss due to rolling motion between the ball and raceway
is responsible for 29.09% of the screw precision loss due
to sliding motion. Additionally, the total precision loss due
to rolling motion accounts for 21.03% of the total sliding
wear depth of the screw and nut and 17.38% of the over-
all BSM precision loss under mixed sliding-rolling motion.
Therefore, precision degradation due to rolling motion influ-
ences the total precision loss of the BSM and should be
considered.
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FIGURE 7. Method used for measuring BSM precision loss using laser interferometer.

FIGURE 8. Test platform for measuring BSM precision loss due to sliding-rolling mixed motion behavior.

According to Fig. 9, effectiveness of the accuracy loss
model can be measured by calculating the absolute error and
relative error between the theoretical and the experimental
values, as shown in Table 2.

The results indicate that the ball screw is in a stable wear
stage from 0–500 h. Themaximum absolute error between the
theoretical precision loss and the experimental value is 0.139
µm. The average absolute error is 0.0525 µm, the maximum
relative error is 15.30%, and the average relative error is
7.93%. The results show that the precision loss model has
higher accuracy when mixed sliding-rolling motion is con-
sidered.

C. FACTORS INFLUENCING PRECISION LOSS
According to the precision loss analysis, when lubrication
grease is used, factors influencing precision loss include oper-
ating conditions, such as contact load (Fucsi ,F

uc
ni ) and feed rate

(v = ωLS ), as well as structural parameters, such as contact
angle (θucsi , θ

uc
ni ), helix angle (α), nominal diameter (D = 2R),

and ball diameter (Db = 2r). For a double-nut ball screw,
the contact load is related to the axial load (Fa) and preload
(Fp). According to the flowchart shown in Fig. 4,

1p = f
(
Fp,Fa, v, θk , α,D,Db

)
(34)

where ω is the rotating speed of screw and LS is the lead.
θucsi , θ

uc
ni are the actual contact angle considering contact

deformation between ball and raceway: θL1si = θ
L1
ni = θL1 +

θ ′L1, θ
R1
si = θR1ni = θR1 + θ

′

R1, θ
L2
si = θL2ni = θL2 + θ

′

L2,
θR2si = θ

R2
ni = θR2 + θ

′

R2. Furthermore, θL1, θR1, θL2 and θR2
describe the initial contact angles before contact deformation:
θk = θL1 = θR1 = θL2 = θR2.
Results of the precision loss analysis and ball screw exper-

iment (Section 3.2) suggest higher accuracy of the precision
loss model when mixed sliding-rolling motion is considered.
Taking the initial working conditions of Section 3.2 and the
ball screw structural parameters in Table 1 as an example,
the effects of preload, axial load, and feed rate of the screw on
the precision loss were investigated. The influence of preload,
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FIGURE 9. BSM precision loss due to sliding-rolling mixed motion
behavior.

TABLE 2. Precision loss analysis.

axial load, and feed rate on the precision loss when all
other operating conditions were held constant are illustrated
in Figs. 10–12.

When the axial load is 2500 N, as the preload increases,
the ball in the right nut appears to be unloaded. According to
Eq. (6), the contact load is zero when the preload is 883.4 N.
When 400 N < Fp(t) < 883.4 N, the precision loss between
the screw and the ball in the left nut increases slowly and the
precision loss between the screw and the ball in the right nut
decreases slowly. In this case, the contact load between the
ball in the left nut and the raceway gradually increases and the
contact load between the ball in the right nut and the raceway
gradually decreases.

When 2000 N > Fp(t) > 883.4 N, the precision loss
between the balls of the right and left nuts and the raceways
(screw raceway, nut raceway) increase since, according to
Eq. (5), the contact load gradually increases as the preload
increases; Therefore, in Fig. 10, as the preload increases,
the precision loss of the ball screw increases under both slid-
ing and rolling motion. Since the preload increases, the con-
tact load also increases, thus, the amount of wear increases
resulting in greater precision loss.

When the preload is 1330 N, the ball in the right nut
appears to be unloaded as the axial load increases. According
to Eq. (6), the contact load is zero when the axial load is

FIGURE 10. Effect of preload on precision loss under mixed
sliding-rolling motion.

FIGURE 11. Effect of axial load on precision loss under mixed
sliding-rolling motion.

3763.9 N. When 2000 N < Fa < 3763.9 N, the precision
loss between the screw and the ball in the left nut increases
slowly and the precision loss between the screw and the ball
in the right nut decreases slowly. This is because the contact
load between the ball in the left nut and the raceway gradually
increases and the contact load between the ball in the right
nut and the raceway gradually decreases. In this case, total
precision loss between the ball and the raceway increases
slowly.

When 6000 N > Fa > 3763.9 N, precision losses
between the balls of the left and right nuts and the race-
ways increase since, according to Eq. (5), the contact load
gradually increases as the axial load increases; Therefore,
in Fig. 11, the precision loss of the ball screw increases
under both sliding motion and rolling motion as the preload
increases. When the axial load is increased, the contact load
also increases, thus, the amount of wear increases resulting in
greater precision loss.

In Fig. 12, as the feed rate increases, both the precision loss
between the ball and the screw raceway and the precision loss
between the ball and the nut raceway increase, because the
sliding velocity and sliding distance increase as the feed rate
increases, resulting in faster precision loss.

Similarly, the precision loss model presented in Section 3.2
was used to study the influence of structural parameters on the
ball screw precision loss. The effects of contact angle, helix
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FIGURE 12. Effect of feed rate on precision loss under mixed
sliding-rolling motion.

FIGURE 13. Effect of contact angle on precision loss under mixed
sliding-rolling motion.

FIGURE 14. Effect of helix angle on precision loss under mixed
sliding-rolling motion.

angle, nominal diameter, and ball diameter were examined,
as shown in Figs. 13–16.

In Fig. 13, although the precision loss value gradually
decreases under sliding motion, the precision loss under
rolling motion tends to decrease first and then increase.
Therefore, the ball screw precision loss exhibits the phe-
nomenon of first decreasing and then gradually increasing.

Fig. 14 shows that the precision loss under both sliding
motion (between the ball and left and right nut and between
the screw and ball in the left and right nut) and rolling motion
(between the ball and left and right nut and between the screw

FIGURE 15. Effect of screw nominal diameter on precision loss under
mixed sliding-rolling motion.

FIGURE 16. Effect of ball diameter on precision loss under mixed
sliding-rolling motion.

and ball in the left and right nut) decrease as the helix angle
increases. Since feed rate is constant, the rotational velocity
(w) of the screw can be reduced by increasing the helix angle;
therefore, the relative sliding velocity and sliding distance
between the ball and the raceway decrease and accuracy loss
decreases.

Fig. 15 shows that as the nominal diameter of the screw
increases, the precision loss under sliding motion (between
the ball and the left and right nut and between the screw
and the ball in the left and right nut) and the precision loss
under rolling action exhibit only a small decrease; Therefore,
the nominal diameter of the screw has very little effect on the
precision loss of the ball screw compared to contact angle and
helix angle.

Fig. 16 shows that the precision loss under sliding motion
(between the ball and the left and right nut and between the
screw and the ball in the left and right nut) and rolling action
increase as the ball diameter increases.

The sum of the squared difference between the precision
loss and the initial precision loss for influencing factor q is
denoted

∑(
pqi − pqs

)2. The sensitivity of precision loss to
influencing factor q can be expressed as

Sq =

√√√√√√
Nq∑
i=1

(
pqi − pqs

)2
Nqpqs

∣∣1pif ∣∣ (35)
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TABLE 3. The structural sensitivity parameter.

FIGURE 17. Sensitivity coefficient for precision loss.

where pqi is precision loss of the ith sample for influenc-
ing factor q; pqs represents the precision loss of the ball
screw under a given set of working conditions and the initial
structural parameters; Nq is the total number accuracy loss
measurements for influencing factor q;

∣∣1pif ∣∣ is the absolute
value of influencing factor q. Each parameter was calculated
separately, as shown in Table 3.

Eq. (35) was used to analyze the sensitivity of preci-
sion loss to structural parameters and working conditions,
as shown in Fig.17.

From Fig. 17, the sensitivity coefficients of the struc-
tural parameters, including contact angle, helix angle, nom-
inal diameter, and ball diameter, are 0.0550061, 0.107205,
0.00477899, and 0.254907, respectively. The sensitivity coef-
ficients of the working conditions, including preload, axial
load, and feed rate are 0.0151501, 0.0244601 and 0.0280608,
respectively.With the exception of nominal diameter, the sen-
sitivity coefficient of other structural parameters to precision
loss is greater than those of the working conditions. Thus,
the influence of the structural parameters on precision loss
(with the exception of nominal diameter) is greater than those
of the working conditions. Nominal diameter has the weak-
est influence on precision loss, compared with both other
structural parameters and working conditions; therefore, ball
diameter, contact angle, and helix were determined to be the
most important structural parameters influencing precision
loss.

IV. OBJECTIVE FUNCTION FOR OPTIMIZATION OF
PRECISION RETENTION
A. OPTIMIZATION MODEL FOR PRECISION RETENTION
Based on the precision loss model, an optimization model for
ball screw precision retention was developed. According to

the results presented in Section 3.2, the axial load, preload,
and feed rate are the main factors influencing the precision
loss of the BSM. In addition, the main structural parameters
affecting precision loss are contact angle, helix angle, and ball
diameter. By optimizing the structural parameters, the preci-
sion retention of the ball screw can be improved under certain
operating conditions. Taking the contact angle, helix angle,
and ball diameter as the optimization parameters,

X = [θk , α,Db]T = [x1, x2, x3]T (36)

Decreasing the precision loss rate can improve the pre-
cision retention of the ball screw. According to Eq. (34),
minimizing the precision loss can improve the precision
retention of the ball screw. Thus, the target expression for the
optimization analysis can be written as

In Eq. (37), as shown at the bottom of the next page, tb is
the raceway curvature ratio, which is in the range 1.04 to 1.11.
At the end of the calculation, tb = 1.09. The Hertzian contact
ellipse parameter NH can be obtained as [25]

N
2
3
H =

3√1.0339
(∑

ρ1/
∑

ρ2

)0.212
×

(
1.0003+ 0.5968

(∑
ρ1/

∑
ρ2

))
(38)

Then, when the ball is in contact with the screw:∑
ρ1 =

2
x3
+

2 cos x1 cos x2
2R− x3 cos x1

,
∑

ρ2 =
2
x3
−

2
1.09x3

(39)

When the ball is in contact with the nut raceway:∑
ρ1 =

2
x3
−

2 cos x1 cos x2
x3 + x3 cos x1

,
∑

ρ2 =
2
x3
−

2
1.09x3

(40)

B. CONSTRAINTS OF OPTIMIZATION MODEL
It is necessary to consider performance constraints and geo-
metric constraints in the optimization process. Performance
constraints of the ball screw include the transmission effi-
ciency and dynamic load, and geometric constraints are
contact angle, helix angle, ball diameter, etc. The transmis-
sion efficiency of the ball screw must be greater than 90%.
After applying a preload, the transmission efficiency can be
expressed as [3]

ηp = η

/[
1+

1
ε

(
1− η2

)]
(41)

where ε is the ratio of axial load to preload and η is the
transmission efficiencywithout the preload. The transmission
efficiency can be calculated as

η = tanα/ tan(α + λ) (42)

In Eq. (42), λ is the equivalent friction angle, calculated by

λ = tan−1[0.01/r sinα] (43)
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Combining Eqs. (42) and (43), the transmission efficiency
constraint can be written as

C1(X ) = 0.9− η
/[

1+
1
ε

(
1− η2

)]
≤ 0 (44)

The rated dynamic load of the ball screw is [27], [28], (45)
as shown at the bottom of the next page.

The condition for meeting the dynamic load constraint of
the ball screw can be written as

C2 (X) = Cd0 − [Cd0] ≤ 0 (46)

The contact angle constraints are [20], [22], [29]

C3 (X) = 43− x1 ≤ 0 (47a)

C4 (X) = x1 − 52 ≤ 0 (47b)

The helix angle constraints can be written as [8], [29], [30]

C5 (X) = 2.73− x2 ≤ 0 (48a)

C6 (X) = x2 − 7 ≤ 0 (48b)

According to the range of the raceway curvature ratio
values, 1.04 ≤ tb ≤ 1.11 [29], the ball diameter constraints
can be expressed as

C7 (X) = 6.618− x3 ≤ 0 (49a)

C8 (X) = x3 − 7.063 ≤ 0 (49b)

V. STRUCTURAL PARAMETER OPTIMIZATION AND
APPLICATION
A. STRUCTURE OPTIMIZATION FOR PRECISION
RETENTION
Based on the precision loss calculation and parameter anal-
ysis, an optimization target was established and the opti-
mization constraints were set. According to Sections 4.1 and
4.2, the optimization model for ball screw precision retention
considering the effects of mixed sliding-rolling motion can
be expressed as

min 1p
s.t. Ci (X) ≤ 0, i = 1, 2, . . . , 8
X = [x1, x2, x3]T = [θk , α,Db]T

(50)

There is a nonlinear relationship between structural parame-
ters of the ball screw and precision retention. Neural fuzzy
control theory (NFCT) can be used to solve this type of
nonlinear problem [31]. However, the advanced neural fuzzy
network (ANFN) has higher computational accuracy than the
NFCT [32], [33] and was adopted in this article, as shown in
Fig. 18.

Steps of the structure optimization based on the ANFN are:
(1) In the first layer of the premise network, the structural

parameters are connected one by one to each solid black spot.
The purpose of layer 1 is to transfer the structural parameter
variables to layer 2. The number of variables in the first layer
is n.
(2) In layer 2, each lingual variable is individually asso-

ciated with a solid black spot. The membership grade of
each component belonging to each linguistic variable is cal-
culated: gck = gLck (xk), (k = 1, 2, . . . , n; c = 1, 2, . . . , µk).
Then, the membership function of the fuzzy set of linguistic
structural parameter variables is obtained using the sigmoid
function: f (x, b, z) =

(
1+ e−b(x−z)

)−1
. The number of

variables in the layer is
∑n

k=1 µk .
(3) In layer 3, the fitness of each linguistic structural

parameter variable is calculated based on fuzzy rules:
sc = min

{
gi11 , g

i2
2 , . . . , g

in
n

}
, i1 ∈ {1, 2, . . . , µ1}; i2 ∈

{1, 2, . . . , µ2} ; . . . ; in ∈ {1, 2, . . . , µn}, c = 1, 2 . . . , µ.
(4) In layer 4, the overall fitness of the linguistic struc-

tural parameter variables is calculated: Sc =
sc∑ µ
c=1sc

, c =
1, 2 . . . , µ.
(5) In the latter network, layer 1 is an input layer. The

rule for each solid black spot in layer 2 is w1c = dc0 +
dc1x1 + dc2x2 + ... + dcnxn =

∑ n
k=0dckxk (c = 1, 2, . . . , µ)

where dck (c = 1, 2, . . . , µ; k = 1, 2, . . . , n) is the connec-
tion weight. The purpose of layer 3 is to obtain the output:
qz =

∑µ
c=1 Scd1c.

(6) The corrective network is used to correct the mem-
bership function and to share the operating rules with the
premise network. The membership function of the fuzzy
set of linguistic structural parameter variables in layer 2 is
fi (x, bl, zl) =

(
1+ e−bl (x−zl )

)−1
, where dl and zl are the

coefficients of the membership function.

1p =
cos x2
sin x1
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√
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√
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−
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+
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The square error of the output can be expressed as
∑
qz =(

qz − q′z
)2/2 and the coefficients of the membership func-

tion are determined as follows:
dck (m+ 1) = dck (m)− ξ

∂
∑
qz

∂dck
ξ > 0
c = 1, 2, . . . , µ
k = 1, 2, . . . , n,

bkik (m+ 1) = bkik (m)− ξ
∂
∑
qz

∂bkik
;

zkik (m+ 1) = zkik (m)− ξ
∂
∑
qz

∂zkik

blkik (m+ 1) = blkik (m)− ξ
∂
∑
qz

∂blkik
;

zlkik (m+ 1) = zlkik (m)− ξ
∂
∑
qz

∂zlkik
k = 1, 2, . . . , n
ik = 1, 2, . . . , µk

When
∑
qz (m) <

∑
qz (m)min, the fitness value for

precision loss was obtained, as shown in Fig. 19.
The structural parameters of the screw, including contact

angle, helix angle, and ball diameter were optimized using
the optimization model to improve the precision retention
under the set of working conditions defined in Section 3.2.
Optimized values of the contact angle, helix angle, and ball
diameter are 49.57◦, 5.86◦, and 6.62 mm, respectively. The
precision loss of the ball screw is 1.303 µm.

Compared with the precision loss before optimization
of 1.596 µm, the optimization reduced the precision loss
by 0.293 µm; Therefore, the reduction in precision loss rate
is 18.36%. Thus, through the optimization analysis of the
structural parameters, the precision retention of the ball screw
was improved, which can extend the effective life of the ball
screw.

Theoretical and experimental values of the precision loss
of the ball screw under the original structural parameters
were compared to the precision loss after the optimization,
as shown in Fig. 20. The precision loss of the ball screw was
reduced by varying degrees depending on the operating time.
The experiment in Section 3 was extended to 800 hours, and
the reduction in precision loss rate after optimization of the
structural parameters of the ball screw were listed in Table 4.
The rate of precision loss reduction was calculated as the
reduced precision loss divided by the original precision loss
value and adopted as the optimization index. A larger reduc-
tion in the precision loss rate indicates a greater optimization
effect.

FIGURE 18. Structure optimization based on advanced neural fuzzy
network (ANFN).

FIGURE 19. Results of ball screw optimization for precision retention.

In Table 4, The ITPLV means ‘‘Initial theoretical precision
loss value’’, the IEPLV stands for ‘‘Initial experimental pre-
cision loss value’’, the OPLV is ‘‘Optimized precision loss
value’’, the RPLRITV represents ‘‘Reduction in precision
loss relative to initial theoretical value’’, the RPLRIEVmeans
‘‘Reduction in precision loss relative to initial experimental
value’’, the RRRITV is ‘‘Reduction rate relative to initial
theoretical value’’, the RRRIEV represents ‘‘Reduction rate
relative to initial experimental value’’. From 0 to 750 h,
the reduction in precision loss of the ball screw increased.
The average reduction in the precision loss rate was approx-
imately 19.02% compared to the initial theoretical value and
approximately 13.98% compared to the initial experimental

[Cd0] =
93.2

( x3
2R cos x1

)0.3 (1− x3
2R cos x1

)1.39 (1− 1
3 sin x1

)
tan x1(cos x1)0.7

(
2πR
x3

)2/3
x1.83(

1+ x3
2R

)1/3 (45)
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TABLE 4. Optimization analysis results under the working conditions defined in Section 3.2.

TABLE 5. Optimization analysis results under changing axial load conditions.

FIGURE 20. Comparison of precision loss before and after optimization.

value. Above 750 h, the optimized structural parameters
are no longer valid for the ball screw precision loss model
because severe wear of the ball screwwill occur, thus, the pre-
cision loss can no longer be applied.

FIGURE 21. Comparison of precision retention before and after
optimization.

A precision loss value of 2.344 µm at 750 h was taken
as the critical point for transition from stable wear to severe
wear. For the optimized ball screw, the stable wear stage
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was extended to 877 h, that is, by 127 h or 16.93%. Thus,
based on our analysis, optimizing the structural parameters
of the ball screw can reduce the precision loss. Furthermore,
the precision retention can be improved, and optimization of
the ball screw precision retention can be realized.

B. APPLICATION OF STRUCTURE OPTIMIZATION
To demonstrate the effectiveness of the optimized parameters,
the precision retention of the ball screw was examined under
different working conditions. The initial axial load Fa was set
to 6000 N and all other working conditions were unchanged.
The results are presented in Fig. 21.

When the axial load changes, the reduction in pre-
cision loss of the optimized ball screw varies at dif-
ferent time points. Precision loss reduction of the ball
screw and reduction rate of precision loss are shown
in Table 5.

From Table 5, the ball screw precision loss is reduced
at different rates during different operating periods. From
0 to 450 h, the reduction in the precision loss of the ball
screw increases. The average reduction in the precision loss
rate is approximately 15.80% compared to the initial the-
oretical value and approximately 15.12% compared to the
initial experimental value. For operating times greater than
450 h, the optimized structural parameters are no longer valid
for the ball screw precision loss model since the ball screw
is in the severe wear stage, thus, the precision loss model
and optimized precision loss model cannot be applied. The
precision loss of 2.344 µm at 429 h was taken as the critical
point for transition from stable wear to severe wear. For the
optimized ball screw, this time was extended to about 505h,
that is, by 76 h or 17.72%.

When the axial load changes from 2500 N to 6000 N, the
optimized structural parameters can still effectively ensure
precision retention of the ball screw.

VI. CONCLUSION
In this article, an optimization analysis of structural parame-
ters for precision retention of the ball screw was realized by
considering mixed sliding-rolling motion. The results show
that precision loss of the ball screw can be reduced to a
certain extent, which can slow the rate of precision loss and
the precision retention can be improved. In addition, when
the axial load was varied, the optimal structural parameters
still effectively ensured the precision retention. The main
conclusions of this study can be summarized as follows:

(1) By optimizing the structural parameters of the ball
screw under mixed sliding-rolling motion, the precision
retention of the ball screw can be improved. In the theoretical
analysis and experiment, grease lubrication (KOC301) was
adopted, the preload was set to 1330 N, the axial load was
2500 N, the feed rate of screw was 240 mm/min, and the
ambient temperature was 23◦C. In the stable wear period,
the average reduction in the precision loss rate of the ball
screw was approximately 19.02% compared with the initial

theoretical value and approximately 13.98% compared with
the initial experimental value.

(2) When only the axial load varied from 2500 N to
6000 N and all other working conditions (lubrication method,
preload, feed rate of screw, ambient temperature) remained
the same, the stable wear stage was shorter. That is, the abil-
ity of the ball screw to maintain precision is degraded as
the axial load increases. However, the precision retention
of the ball screw can still be improved by optimizing the
structural parameters. In the stable wear period, the aver-
age reduction in the precision loss rate of the ball screw is
approximately 15.80% compared with the initial theoretical
value and approximately 15.12% compared with the initial
experimental value.

(3) Taking the precision loss of the ball screw in the transi-
tion stage from stable wear to the severe wear as the critical
point, the stable wear stage can be extended by optimizing
the structural parameters. When Fa = 2500 N, the stable
wear phase can be extended from 750 h to 877 h, that is,
by 127 h or 16.93%; When Fa = 6000 N, the stable wear
phase can be extended from 429 h to 506 h, that is, by 76 h
or 17.72%.

Based on the precision loss and parameter analysis, an opti-
mized design of the ball screw for precision retention under
mixed sliding-rolling motion was proposed. Depending on
the feed rate, the optimization model can also improve the
precision retention. Other applications of the optimization
method will be considered in future research. In addition,
other ball screw materials and different types of ball screws
will be studied.
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